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: !cCARR!, H AWD :ir{jl[:Jl'-F!:RGl:sm,: :JILLS 

A. Mundt-Ferguson Jill

1. The principle feature is the
reGistration of each communist
organization and each col!Dnunist
front organization.

a. A cornnunist political orGan
ization is defined ss an
orGanization ·::ith the usual
characteristics of a political
!)arty which is substantially
d.oninate,l by a foreign govern
ment an� o�erates primarily to
advance the o'J,j(;ctives of the
·torlcl communist movement. A
communist front organization
is defirn::d as an r or6anization 
�rimaril:.r operated for the pur
pose of 2ivin� aid and support 
to a communist political orsan
ization. 

In the case of ths recistra
tion of a commu.�ist political 
or3anization, it is required 
to list the names and addresses 
of all officers and all members. 
A Comr.ru.nist front or6anization 
must re6ister anJ supply the 
names and addresses of all 
officers. 

b. A Subvers:1,ve f.ctivity Con ...
trol Board is established by
this bill composed of three
members. The function of this
Board is to determine whether
an organization is a cor.ununist
political or�anization or a
communist front organization
for the purposes of registra
tion and to determine '.-rhether
a particular person is a mem
ber of such a re0istered organ
ization. The :'.loard •,rill make 
findi112s of fact anl issue 
orders rrhich m:r be ap:r,ealed 
to the Unite<l States Court of 
Ap�eals of the District of 
Columbia. The fin-1.in:; o:f the 
Board as to the facts shall 
be conclusive "if su;>portcd 
by the preponderance of the 
evidence". 

c. In detenning rhether an

organization is a com:nunist
political organization the
Board shall "take into con
sideration" the f olJ.o,:rine
factors:

(1) "The extent to r.11ich" its
policies an activities
are performed under the
direction of a foretgn
government.

S. ho61 AND :XISTDJG 11�·_-_,

1. Present lavr provi�es for reeis
tration of certain individuals and
groups:

a. All aliens (8 u.s.C.Ch.10)

b. f,11 a::ents of foreign govern-
11cnts (22 u.s.c. 611-6�1)

c. ::cr.ioers of for�-icn controlled
organizations encabin:: in
political activity.
(13 u.s.c. 2336)

s. 4061 provides:

a. Persons who have knorrledge of or
have received instructions in
the espiona6e, co\,l!lter-espionage,
or saootaGe tactics o� a foreign
country or of a foreign politi
cal party, subject to certain
exceptions, are requiretl to
reeister under tho Foreign Agents
Registration Act (the excep
tions cover innocent knowledge
and cases sanctioned by the
intelligence authorities in
the interest of security).
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( 2) "The e,._-tent to which II its
views and -aolicies do not
deviate·fr�m those of a

, .r orei� government or 
· 'f orei[;n organization.

(3) "The extent to rrhich11 it
recc:Lves financial aid
from a foreign government,

(4) "The cxtEmt to which"• it
sem.1.s mer.:1bers to any
f orei�n countrJ� for in
struction or training.

(5) "The extent to Yrhich" its
leaders reco3nize the dis
ciplinary powers of a
forei6n c;overmaent.

( 6) "The extent to which II it
reports to a foreign
government. 

(7) "The e:�tent to Y.'hich" it
fails to disclose its
membership or other per
tinent inforrntion, and
the extent to Yrhich its
meetinzs and onerations
are secret.

(3) "The extent to ,-,h5.ch" its
leauers consi(�er the
alle;::iance they o.-re to the
United states as subordi
nate to obligations to
other countries.

d. In determining �-!hethcr
an organi�ation is a co!11T'1unist
front or:anization, the Board
sh:-.11 "ta!�e into consideration":

(l) "The extent to ·Lhicl1"
persons active in its
mana.:;em . .,;nt are active in
the �:'lanai:;cment of any
communist political ortian
ization.

(2) "The extent to nhich"
financial sup�ort is
received from any com
munist political organ
ization.

(3) "The extent to v;hich11 its
resources are �sed to
further the political ob
jectives of any co�unist
political organization.

(4) "The extent to ·.'!hich 11 the
positions taken by the
orga�ization on natters of
policy o not u.eviate from
those of a communist po
litical orcanization.

s. ho61 Alm EXISTING ucr 

•
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2. After all proceedings for regis-
tration have been com�leted, the
fol101•ring prohibitions, enforced by
fines and imprisonments, ,till be
effective a:ainst re;istered organ
izatiora and t!'leir members.

a. �Then an organization is regis-
tered as a communist political
organization, it ·.-rill be illegal
for any of its members to hold
any non-elective office or em
plo�'l!lent in the United States
Govern.-nent •

(1) It would "Je unlawful for any
person to conceal the fact
t 1a t :1e is a mem'ber of such
an organization when anply
ing for such a job.

(2) It rrould. be unlarTful for any
employee of the coverrnlent
to employ such an individual.

b. It would be unlaY.:ful for any
member of a registered communist
political organization to make
application for a passport or to
use a nass ort or for an officer

. . 

of the United States to issue
such a passport.

c. All tax deductions for con-
tributions made to any organiza
tion registered under this Act
are denied and the organization
its elf v;ill not be eligible for
tax exemptions as a non-profit
organization.

d. J,ny coI!ll!lunist })Olitical organ
ization or comnunist frontorgan
ization re�isterei:t under this
bill ma�, not send any publica
tion in interstate con, .1erce un
less it is mar!:e "!)isseminated by

, as a communist organ
•r-z-a�t�i-o-n�11-,-or to broadcast or tele-
vise any program ···i thout announc
ing that it is sponsored by a 
cormnunist organization. 

e • Any indi viclual who is a member 
of a registered corranunist politi
cal organization, but ,..· hose name 
was omitted 'y the officers of 
that organization, must himself 
register with the District 
Attorney or he may be fined or 
im�risoned. 

f. It would be unlavrful for any
indivicl.ual to remain a member of
any organization when he knows
that such organization is re
quired to register but has not
registered.

s. 4o61 I: �1) :�:!STING LNJ

The provision of Section 9A of the 
Act of August 2, 1939, to prevent per
nicious political activities. 
prohibits GOVP-rnmsnt emplo;:,·ees from 
membership in or;;aniza.tions advocating 
the overthrow of the Government, This 
law, to6ether vri th 'Cxecuti ve Order 
9835 esta':;lishing membership in a com
munist or6anization as a factor in de
termining loyalty and the annual clause 
in apr.ropriation bills denying the use 
of a�propriated funds for the p�y of 
any comunist, complete a loyalty pro
iram denyin£; government em.;->loyrnent to 
communists. 

Provisions of law dealing with the 
issuance of passports (22 u.s.c. 211 -
299 ) give to the ,Secretary of State dis• 
cretion to c.".eny passports to communists 
and others in the interests of national 
security. 

Since Feb�ry 1948, the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue has denied deductions 
an1..': exemptions rd th respect to organ
izations listed by the Attorney General 
under the loyalty program, :examples of 
such denials by the Bureau are the 
International ··•orkers Order, the Joint 
Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee and the 
National Council of American Soviet 
Friendship. 

The prosecution of memuers of the 
Communist party attained by these pro
visions may be carrieJ out under the 
Smith Act (13 u.s.c. 2304-5) under 
which eleven communist lead.ers have 
already been convicted. 
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3. Section Li.{a) of this bill makes
it unlawful "knowingly to combine,
conspire or agree Hi th any ot:1er
person to perform any act �-rhich
i:muld substantially contri�11.1.te to
the establishment ·;i thin the
United States of a totalitarian
dictatorshiu" uncler the control
of "any foreign eovernment,
foreien organization or foreign
incli vi,lual 11• 

4. Sspionage

It is unlawful for any employee 
of the United States to comnuni
cate to any representative of a 
foreign government or member of 
any communist organization, any 
classified information unless 
authorized to do so. 

It is u.nlai•,.ful for any agent 
or representative of any foreicn 
governrient to obtain or attempt 
to obtain any such classified 
information. 

S. A ten year statute of limita-
tions is provided for any viola
tions of the sections outlined in
3 and 4 above.

B. I'[cCarran Bill contains all provi
sions of the :iunclt-T:'erguson 3ill
outlined � 1Jove, "'i th language
chnn�cs, and in addition the
follo'.'.'in;;.

A. ?lundt-Ferguson Sill - Not Covered

B. l IcCarran Bill - Same

s. 4061 AND EXISTING IA�"f

Under the Smith Act (180 u.s.c.
233h-S) members of the Communist Party 
may be prosecuted 17ithout the need of 
,roving control by a foreign govern
ment which is rel{uired ins. 2311. 

See outline of provisions r:;lating 
to espionage ,·rhich f ollons. 

s. 4o61 extends the statute of lim
itations from three to ten years on 
all acts involving espionage. 

1. :Sspionace

The f ollowin.::; conc!uct shall be
punishable by a fine up to 10 thou
sand dollars, imprisonment for not · 
more than 10 j,•ears, or both. 

a. Persons enterinc upon or fly-
inG over any facility related to
national defense vrith the pur
pose of obtaining information
respecting national defense with
intent or reason to believe that
the infon:iation is to be used to
the injury of the United States
or to the advantaze of any foreign
nation. Any person who otherwise
obtains such information nith
similar purposes is subject to
such punishment.

b. A person u.nlav:fully in posses-
sion of vital information , ho has
reason to believe that it could
be used to the injury of the
United States who wilfully retains
it or �ilfully communicates it
or atte�pts to communicate it to
any improper person.
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A. Hundt-Ferguson - Not Covered

B. :·rccarran Bill - Same

A. i.1undt-Ferguson - Not Covered

B. HcCarran Dill - Same

A. Mundt-Ferguson - not Covered

B. UcCarran Bill - Same

A• Hundt-Ferguson - iJot Covered 

B. UcCarran Bill - Same

5 -

SEN •. L. C. HUN"f
;-r-c. NC. 270 

s. 4061 AIL) I:XISTiiJG Ln

- L/4 rr/ 
c. A person entrusted with vital

information who, throuch gross
negligence permits it to be
removed from proper custody or
who has l:noi:rled3e that such in
formation has been ille6ally re
moved and fails to report promptly 
this fact to his superior officer 

The Statute of Limitations applica
ble to the acts listed above and also 
applicable to harboring and conceal
ing persons guilty of such acts, and 
to conduct involving communications 
or attempted communications ,.rith a 
foreign country, is extended from 
three to ten years. 

2. Persons ',vho have l�owledge of or
have received instructions in the
espionage, counter-espionage, or
sabotage tactics of a foreicn countrJ
or of a foreiin political party, sub
ject to certain exce!)tions, are re
quire� to re:ister under t�e Foreign
/'.3ents Registration Act ( the excep
tions cover innocent lmoFledge and
cases sanctioned by the intelli;ence
authorities in the interect of
security.

3. Security of Defense Facilities

Penalties of 5 thousand dollars 
and imprisonment for not more than 
1 year are provided in cases ·,vhere 
persons wilfully violate reiulations 
of the Secretary of Defense promul
gated for the security of our mili
tary facilities. A similar law 
formerly in effect expired on June 
30, 1947. 

4. Strengthenin6 the Attorney General's
Authority over Deportation

a. Under existing law the kttorney
Genera.l is restricted to deporting
an alien to the country from
v,hich he embarked to the United
Sta+,es, to the country of citizen
ship, or to the country of his
birth. �eportation must be at
te�pted to the countries in the
order shoun. This results in
needless delays. s. 4061 permits
the A ttorne:,r General to C::.eport
the alien to the country of the
alien's choice or to any country
1hich will receive hi.111.

b. Detaining Deportable Evidence

s. 1io61 authoriz1:s the Attorney
General to detain an alien pend
ing a final determination of the 
deportation proceedin�s, and for 
six months thereafter in the case 
of an alien against whom a depor
tation /I/arrant has been issued. 
(The Attorney Genzral does not 

. . . 

. .. " 
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have such statutory authority 
under existing lav; and an alien 
subject to deportation have in 
numerous cases been released 
from custody through "writ of 
habeas cor::ius 11

• 

A. l!undt-Ferguson - Not Covered 5. Supervisinc 1'.liens Subject to })eporta
tion.

B. licCarran Bill ... Practically the
sa.me in effect but �}iff erent s. u061 authorizes the Attorney

General to supervise closely the 
activities of aliens awaiting deporta
tion. T�is supervisory authority 
even zoes to t;1e extent of excluding 
such aliens from areas vital to our 
national security. 

in language.

Any alien who fails to comply with 
any of th� suy;E:rvisory requirements 
,·Till 'oe su'.:lject to prosecution for 
a felony, and if convicted he may be 
fined up to 10 thousand dollars or
impriPoned fo..r a� much as· five years 
or both. 

B. T1cCarran Dill

Stricter r:xclusion LaY:S txisting I.aw· 

The :IcCarran bill broadens the 
eroup o.f aliens who for subversive 
reasons can not be admitted to the 
United States. The followinG grou:-Js 
would b� excluded: 

The present lai_·: 3enerally provides 
for the exclusion or deportation from 
the Uni tc(: States of aliens •·!ho advise, 
advocate or teach the ov8rthrovr by force 
and violence of the c;over!li":'lent of the 
United States. Such concl.uct at any time 
after entry rce;uircs the deportation of 
the alien. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

Aliens who ent€r to engage in 
activitios rrhich .-roulcl be preju
dicial to the public interest or 
endanger the vrelf are or safety 
of t:1e United States. 

Specifically, 01.i_r present laws ex
clude any person 'rho at any ":.ime has 
been a mem'Jer of any of the follo1'rinG 

Aliens who are or have been classes: (1) aliens who advise, advo-
members of the follm-ring classes: cate or teach or affiliated with any 
those \'!ho ac.vise, aclvoca te or groups that advise, advocate or teach 
teach, or are affiliated nith opposition to all or3anized government; 
any organization that advises, (2) aliens nho aJvocate the overthrow
advocates or teaches O})posj_tion of the government of the United States
to all orr�anized. govern":'lent; mem- or unlawful conduct against the lm·:s 
bers of communistic totalitarian of the United States; (3) aliens Ytho 
parties; aliens ·:rho advocate the vrrite, publish or cause to be written 
econonic international and r;overn- or publishes or who knowingly circulate, 
mental doctrinGs of ,·rorl,� co:rnm.unism,distributes, etc. publications and 
or any other form of totalitarian- printed matter, etc. advisine, teach-

. ism; aliens vrho vrrite or publish, ine or advocating oi;iposition to all 
or cause to be Yrritten or r.,ublished,or;"tanized '.)'overnment or the overthrow • 

.., 0 

or lmov.ringly circulate, etc. publi- of the United States or opposition to
cations etc. advocating opT)osttion our lai;rs. 
to all or3anized govern�cnt and 
other revolutionary doctrines. 

�ny person who is likely to 
enga5e in revolutionary activity 
or is likely to join or �artici
pate in tha activities of any 
coru;i.unist or communist front 
orcanization. 

(In the last three years approximately 
200 communists were excluded at th8 
bor�ers and seaports of the United 
States under these l.:1.rrs.) 
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B, The UcCarran Bill like our 
present laws requires deportation 
of certain people ;-,ho enter in vio
lation of our immi�ration laws, 
The 1:ccarran bill, however, goes 
much farther than existin6 law by 
appl:yi.ng many of the exclusionary 
restrictions of our laws to staff 
personnel of foreign governments. 
Under the 1.:cCarran bill aliens ,·;ho 
may enga3e in activity prejudicial 
to the pu'ulic interest or who may 
likely en�age in activities subver
sive to the national security of 
the United States maJr be excluded 
unless theJ� are of the rank of 
diplomatic and consular officials 
or higher, er of the rank of princi
ual resicent representative of an 
international or anization. !�11 
staff members of such high officials 
�'."ould be subject to these exclu
sionary revisions, 

3. '!'he J'.!cCarran bill, Y!ith a minor
exception v.oulQ deny citizenship to
anyone r.rho within ten years prior to
his application for citizenship had
been in one o� the abo·e grou�s.

The UcCarran ...,ill contains the 
doctrine of revoca�le citizenship 
permitting the taking a my of ci ti
zenship from any naturalized citizen 
who at any time �-rithin !'ive years 
after his naturalization joined a 
revolutionary party, association, or 
com!!runist front organization. 

S • 4o61 AlID I:XIGTIUG L.'\'J 

No such broad application is pro
vided in exist:tn; larrs. 

Present law li!(e vise YrouJ.d deny 
citizens:1ip to an:rone r!ho at any time 
vri thin ten years :1ad been in one of 
the above groups. 

The present law does not establish 
these ti.vo different classes of cit:.i.zens. 

This bill also r::quires (,-rith Present law 1•eqt!ires an oath pledg-
exceptions) the t.akin6 of a pre- ing sup".')ort to :lef end the Constitution 
scribed oath pleclc;inJ a rilli.ngness to anc. la-.-rs of the United States against 
bear arr.is, as a condition for citizen- all enemies. 
ship. 

As a 6eneral condition to citizen
ship a person must oe able to read, 
write, and sneak .. nglis�: This is 
in effect a literacy test for citi
zenship, 

Bureau of Passports an-' Visas 

The !�cCarran Bill establishes in 
the Department of State a 3ureau of 
Passports and Visas. Its Director 
must be native born: He shall have 
authori tJ to maintain C:irect liaison · 
with the F.B.I., other,intelligence 
a�ncies and with the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service. 

_Picketing and Parading 

Any person who picket�,· parades, 
in or about a United States Court 
with the intent of interfering with, 
obs ructing or i.'l'l,eclinG the admini
stration of juetioe er "":ri th the 

Present law-re�uires only the 
ability to speak �nglish. 

Passports an� visas are n01� handled 
by separate ,1.ivisions of the State 
Department •. 

There is no �ueh provision in ex .. 
isting law• 
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intent of influcncins the outcome 
of judicial proceec�in0s shall be 
fined up to 5 thousand .:...olJ.ars or 
imprisoned for 1 year or both. 

Naturalization 

The � !cCarran Bill woul.:1 deny 
citizenship to anyone Jenerally 
falling in the same croups •:rllich 
1-rould be barred from entry into 
the United States un�er Section 
22 of this bill. (See immigration 
provisions above) These include: 

a. Persons Y,ho advise, advocate
or teach

., or affiliate ·,Tith any
organization that auvises, advo
cates

., 
or teaches opposition to

all organized covernr�cnt.

b. Members of or persons affili-
ated ,�ith a communist orcaniza
tion or communist front or3aniza
tion.

c. Persons who advocate the eco-
nomic international or governrnental
doctrines of -:,orld communism or
other form of totalitarianism.

d. One ,;,ho nri tes, !-)Ublishes,
or causes to ½e written or
published or ':rho knowingly
circulates, etc. or knowingly
causes to be circulated etc.
or knorringly has possession of
material for circulation, etc.
which advocates or teaches oppo
sition to all organized Govern
ment, or overthrol'r of the govern
ment of the United States and
other unlawful conduct; or yrhich
advocates the economic or inter
national and governmental doc
trines of world communisri or
totalitarianism� or one who is
a menbcr of affiliated .,, it:i an
organization guilty of such con
duct.

s. ho61 AND ::xrsTIUO LA'.7

The present nationality Act pro
vides that no person shall be natur
alized as a citizen: 

a. �"/ho advises, advocates or teac!les
or vmo is affiliated with any organ
ization that advises, advocates or
teaches o,position to all organized
government.

b. Or, who believes in, advises,
advocates or teaches the overthrow,
by force or violence, of the govern
ment of the United States or takes

c. 

a similar view regarding violent
conduct against officials of the
United States.

or, who writes ., puolishes or 
causes to be vrri,t,ten or published 
or who knowingly circulates, etc. 
or knowinely causes to be circu
lated etc. or lmowini1ly has posses
sion of material for circulation 
etc. which advises, advocates, or 
teaches opposition to all organized 
government, or overthrovi of the 
governmisnt of the United States 
and other unlawful conduct: or 
one VTho is a member or affiliated 
rri th an organiza +,ion guilty of such 
conduct. 
(Note: The present law is stronger 
than the J!cCarran bill by penalizing 
peo--:,le vrho advise through publica- · 
tions, etc. revolutionary conduct 
against the Unit�d §t4tes. The 
1 :ccarran Bill docs riot include t!'lis 
provision. 




